Volunteering
to help our
hospitals
Join our family of amazing
hospital heroes

WORCESTERSHIRE
ACUTE HOSPITALS
CHARITY

Putting patients first

Would you like to
get involved?
Volunteering for us is a fun and rewarding
experience.
Anyone can be a volunteer – we welcome
people from all walks of life, and benefit
greatly from drawing on their skills and life
experiences and whether it be once a
month, a week or an hour a day.
We rely on volunteers to help in our
hospitals, head office and of course,
helping out in the community at public
collections and of course at fundraising
events.
From coffee mornings and car boot sales
to quiz nights and murder mysteries,
fundraising’s always more fun as a group!
Each year the charity aims to raise over £1
million to support vital service's in our
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals. Without
our family of incredible volunteers this
would not be possible.
Our volunteers are the local face of
Worcestershire Hospitals Charity and they
are absolutely crucial to our progress.
We are always looking for volunteers to get
creative with friends, family or colleagues
and even form your very own fundraising
group.
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So if you want to be part of a fun,
passionate and innovative team
ready and raring to help the
community through our hospitals
then please complete the application
form and get in touch.
Could you be a hospital hero? If so we
would love to hear from you.

Join us

volunteer application form (strictly confidential)

Contact Details
Title; Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr/Rev/Other
---------------------------------------------------------First name;
---------------------------------------------------------Last name;
---------------------------------------------------------Preferred name;
---------------------------------------------------------Male
Female

Telephone; (home)
-----------------------------------------------------------Telephone; (work)
-----------------------------------------------------------Mobile;
-----------------------------------------------------------Email;
-----------------------------------------------------------In an emergency who would you like us to
contact?

Address;
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Postcode;
-----------------------------------------------------------

Name;
-----------------------------------------------------------Relationship;
-----------------------------------------------------------Contact number;
------------------------------------------------------------

□

□

Please indicate how you may like to help. Let us know what areas you are interested in by
ticking one or more of the boxes below
Preferred Location
----------------------------------------------------------Fundraising and events
Office administration
Information centre
Appeal advocate
or Speaker

□
□
□
□

Please note that roles are not always
available in every area. If you wish to help in
a different way from those mentioned
above, please tell us.

How much time can you offer us?
Short term
-----------------------------------------------------------Open-ended
-----------------------------------------------------------Other (please specify)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monday
am/pm
am/pm
Tuesday
am/pm
Friday
am/pm
Wednesday am/pm
Saturday am/pm
Thursday
am/pm
Sunday
am/pm

Is there anything we need to know about your health?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

References
Please provide two references from people who can comment on your experience and your
suitability to volunteer. Ideally these should be people you have worked for (either
as a volunteer or as an employee) and neither should be a relative.
1 Name
---------------------------------------------------------Address
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Email Telephone
----------------------------------------------------------

2 Name
---------------------------------------------------------Address
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Email Telephone
----------------------------------------------------------

I confirm that the information given on this form is, to the best of my knowledge, accurate. I agree to abide by the rules and uphold the values and
behaviours of Worcestershire Acute Hospitals Charity. I agree to maintain confidentiality at all times. I give my consent to undertake a DBS check if
requested and to process the information given in accordance with the GDPR 2017.

Signature
-----------------------------------------------------------All information will be held in a confidential manner

Date ---------------------------------------------------

Thank you for
your support

The Wellness Garden Appeal,
Alexandra Hospital, Redditch

Worcestershire Acute Hospitals Charity
Worcestershire Royal Hospital
3 Kings Court, First Floor
Charles Hastings Way Worcester WR5 1DD
01905 768954
info@wahcharity.org
www.wahcharity.org
Charity No. 1054612
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